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The Michigan Southern, La , Crosse
lay Douglas out, is a Shot in the (Republican) tiovernor ami omer atate & Milwaukee, and loieao cs waoasn
neck." and that does it most effectual- - officers are not inaugurated until the Railread Companies went to protest in
l I first of January next. liNew iorK on tne 1st insi.

!

Newt and other Paragraphs.
Mrs. Senator Douglas is said to be

lying seriously ill at Washington, and
fears are entertained of her recovery. '

f

;

"

;

Tho Vermont Legislature lias passed
the bill appropriating $200 for a mar-
ble statue of Ethan Allen to be placed
in the State House.
Oue hundred and seventy negroes

were sent South from St. Louis, on
Wednesday last" All of them were
purchased in Missouri
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts,

was seized with a veitigo while ad
dressing a public meeting in New York
and had to rstire from the platform.'
Leonard S. Farwell, Whig Governor

in Wisconsin in 1852-- 3. and the only
Whig Governor the State ever had, is
now a Kepublican candidate for the
Legislature from Madison.
A lady correspondent, writing from

Kansas to tho Muscatine (Iowa) Jour
nal, says many families in that territory
will starve for want of bread the com
ing winter. . ... , . .. ,

There are five starch manufactories
in the town of btowe. Vt.. each of
which consumes from 17,000 to 26,000
bushels of potatoes, yearly, yielding
about 8 pounds of starch to a bushel.
Kansas.- - Gov. Medary, of Kansas,

has issued a proclamation declaringo
the Wyandotte Constitution adopted,
and appointing Nov. 24th as a day of
general thanksgiving.
The Hon. F. P. Blair, of Missouri,
few days Bince, emancipated t,five

slaves, consisting ot one man, and a
mother and three daughters, at the cir
cuit court in St. Louis.

The Broadway Theatre, after a brief
existence of eleven years, has given
way to the inexorable demands of bus
iness, its site now being occupied by
stately store.
Four of the Democratic candidates

for Assembly in New York, were re
cently hauled up before Major Tieman
for Lottery gambling ! Nico fellows
to send to the Legislature to make
laws.
The St. Paul Minncsotian savs all

of the young folks in that city are mar
rying and being given in marriage, and
predicts that the next census will show
an amazing increase of native popola- -
tion.
The residents around Harper's Ferry

are still very uneasy, and Col. Wash
ington, Brown's prisoner, and several
other planters sleep away from home,
They think that many of the negroes
had been tampered with by Brown's
men.

. The Virginian Grand Jury indicted
Creen. a nesro. tor l reason. it was
found, however, that a negro, not be
ing a citizen, could not commit the act
So the Court was content with a verdict
of murder.
Dollie Dutton of Springfield, Mas?.

a girl of 10 years, is a prodigy besides
whom Tom Thumb ceases to be a cur
iosity. She weighs but thirteen pounds
yet is intelligent, sprightly, aud mod
eled to perfection. ' '

During a recent visit to Nashville
Tenn., Lieut.' Maury was invited by
the Legislature of the State to visit th
Representative Hall. He did so, an
was received with a complimentary ad
dres3 by Mr. Speaker Whittbornc.
Old Brown was a gallant and activ

American soldier in the war of 1812
and young Stevens, one of his Harper'
Ferry confederates, served as a soldier
through the Mexican war. The ol
man is a hero ; and the young one is as
fearless and brave as Mars.
A young New Yorker " broke th

bank" three times at Baden-Bade- n

this season once, for twenty-si- x thou
sand francs, a second limo forforty-fiv- e

thousand francs, and a third time for
not stated what. The bank "breaks
at whatever sum it pleases. .

The contest for the TJ. S. Senatorshi
in the next Ohio Legislature, to fill
Pngh's place, is to be foreshadowed by
the choice of speaker, Richard C. Par
sons of Cleveland being the Chase can
didate. and Edwin A. Parrottof Day
ton, (brother of the Kansas delegate
the Corwin-Schenc- k candidate. The
House stands 58 Republicans and - 46
Democrats ; Aaron Harlan, late mem
ber of Congress, being among the for
mer. -

Supposed Loss of the Royal Charter and
400 Lives.

Montreal, Nov. 1. The fellowin
important item of news is taken from
the Liverpool Daily Post of the 27th
of .Oct.,' a copy of which wes obtained
by the steamer North Ametica :
The rmblirt will learn with over

whelming grief that the splendid ves
sel. the Roval Charter, was totally losi
vesterday, in MufFa Red Bay, near
Bangor. The melancholly intelligence
which reached here last night was
brief, but we fear was only to true ; of
400 persons who were on board, only
10 are said to have been saved. There
is 6ome hope, however, that this state-
ment is exaggerated, but under the cir-
cumstances the loss of life, it is to bo
feared, is immense. ... , ,. ,

The Irrepressible Conflict. The
Advertiser states that Detroit gives 788
majorty for the Republican Candidate
for mayor.

Old Brown Addresses the Court, and is
Sentenced to Death.
Charlestown, Va., Nov. 2.

Rtissel and Sinuot, Attorneys from
Boston reached here to-da-

Cook was brought betore.the Magis-
trate's Court, but waived an

Ho was committed for trial.
Connie's trial was resumed. No

witnesses were called for the defence.
Mr. Harding opened the argument for
the State and Hoyt and Griswold fol
lowed? lor the defendant. Air. uns-wol- d

'asked, for several instructions,
hich were all granted by the Court.
Jury then retired. Brown was then
brought into the Court House, which
was immediately thronged. ' (
The Court then gave its decision on

the motion to arrest judgment, over-
ruling the obiections made on the ob
jection that treason cannot be commit--
lea agaiiiMi aoiaie, wucp uj a
It ruled that whatever allegianee was
ue. treason may be committed. - Most
of the States have passed laws against
treason. The objections as to tho form
of the verdict rendered was also

as insufficient.
The Clerk then astcea urown wnem-- i

er he had anything to pay why sentence
hould not be pronounced, when lirown

up and in a clear and distincttood
oico said :
" I have, may it please the Court, a

i . T- U . 1
CW ' WOrus lO say. m iucihm 'luce.
deny everything but what I have all

along admitted, tho design on my part
to fren the slaves. I intended certain
ly to have made a clean thing of that
matter, as 1 did last winter when l
ent into Misouri, and there took the

slaves without the snapping of a gun
either side, moving through the

country and finally left them i:i Cana- -
a. I designed to have done the same
thin again on a larger scale, lhat
was all I intended. I never did intend
to commit, murder nor treason, nor to
excite or incite the slaves to rebellion
and to make an insurrection. I

" I have another objeclion, an3 that
is that it is unjust that I should suffer
such a ncnaltv. Had I interfered in
the manucr which I admit, and which
admit has been fairly proved, (for I
admire tho truthfulness and candor of
the greater portion of the witnesses
who have testified in this case,) had I
so interfered in behalf of the rich, the
powerful, the intelligent, the
great, or in behalf of their friends,
either lather, mother, brother, sister,
wife, or children, or any of that class,
and suffered and sacrificed what I have
in this interference, it would have been
all ri"ht. Every man in this court
would have deemed it an act worthy
of reward rather than punishment.
" This Court acknowledges, as I sup

pose, the validity oi me jaw oi vxoa
I see a book kissed here that l sup
pose to be the Jiible, or at least the
New Testiment, that teaches me that
"all things whatsoever I would that
men should do to me, I even should
do to them." It teaches mo further,
to " remember them that are in bonds
as bound with them." I endeavored
to act up to that instruction. I say
that I am yet too young to understand
that God is any respecter ot persons.
believe that to have interfered as

have done, as I have always freely ad
mittcd I have done, in behalf of his
despised poor,-w- as no wrong, but
right : . now it is. deemed nscessary thati' n .! !1 should lorieii mv nie.ior me iurmer- -
ance of the ends of justice, and mingle
my blooa with that of my children
and with blood ot millions in this slave
country, 'whose rights are disregarded
by wicked, cruel and unjust enact
ments. I admit, so let it be done.
" Let me say a word further. I feel

entirely satisfied with the treatment I
have had on my trial, considering all
the circumstances. It has been more
generous than I expected, but I feel
no conciousness of guilt. I hove stat
ed from the first what were my intcn
tions and what were not. I have nev
er had any design against the life of
any person, nor any disposition to com
mit treason, or excite the slaves to re
bel, or make any general insurrection.
I never encouraged any man to do so,
but always discouraged any idea of
the kind. Let mo speak also in regard
to the statements made by some of
those connected with me. I hear it has
been stated by some of them that I
have induced thein to join me, but the
contrary is true. I do not say this to
injure them, but as regretting their
weakness. Not one joined me but of
his own accord, and the greater part
at their own expense. A number of
them I never saw, and never had a
word of conversation with till the day
they came to me, and that was for the
purpose I havo stated. Now I have
done."
While Brown was speaking, perfect

quiet prevailed. When he had finish-
ed, the Court proceeded to pronounce
the sentence. After a few preliminary
remarks in which he said : No reas-
onable doubt could exist as to the pris-
oner's guilt," he pentenced him to be
hung in public on Friday the 2d of De-
cember. Brown reserved the sentence
with composeurc.
After being out an hour, the jury in

the case of Coppee, returned with a
verdict, declaring Uoppee guiltv on all
the counts in the indictment, His
counsel gave notice of motion to arrest
judgment as in Lrown s case. ; The
Court then adjourned.

Cheaper Than Eyciv
AM anxious to close out the balance of myI present Stock of WALL PAPER, WINDOW

SHADES, &.c, to make room for a large and
veried assortment of the same class of goods,
which wilt be on early next sprin.. And for this
purpose I have put my paper down to pricus just
covering cost and transportation. -

A. N. ALWARD.
Dowagiac, November ?d. 1S59. '

UNION HOTEL.
M. J. BALDWIN, PROPRIETOR,

CASS APO - MICHIGANLIS, - - - -
rpff Good accommodations for man and beast.
ggf-Boa- rd by tbe day and week.

OYSTERS, clXI7ARREN McNAB, at the Rochester
V V Saloon, has on hand a large siim!'! Elliot
and Deminer's celebrated COUXIVtA STERS. in
Kegs, half Kegs, and Canv-hic- h he is offering
at lower rate thann' be purchased west of
Detroit. ;

tiT BailsCvenmg Parties served with Oys--
terajit onvi icov nonce.

; - WAKKEN McNAB.
Dowagiac, Jan. 6th, jan5-37t- f

' - --It

We think we are Justified in aaving
That no other Pill, or remedy for

Liver Complaint, has gained, so de-

servedly, the reputation now enjoyed
by Br. M'LaneU Celebrated Liver
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros, of
Pittsburgh. As an evidence that they
will cure, read the following certificate
from a lady residing in our own city J
New York, January 23. 1852.

This is to certify that I have bad tho
liver complaint for six years, and nevef
could get any medicine to help me unj
til I commenced 'using Dr. MLane
Celebrated Liver Pills, . prepared by
Fleming Bros. I can now say to the
public, that they have completely cured
me ; 'and I do hereby recommend thein
to all persons afflicted with a diseased
Liver. They will cure. Try them.
MARIA ' EVANS,' No. 93 Lewis

street. ,
- ? r

- tgf Purchasers will ' bo carfol to
ask for Dr. 3TLaheJs celebrated Yer
mifuae manufactured by ' Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other
Vermifuges in comparison are worth--les- s.

Dr. McLane's genuine - Vermi-
fuge, also his celebrated Liver Pills can.
now be had at all respectable arug;
stores. Jone genuine xeilhout the stg
nature of 45 FLEMING BROS.

Dowagiac Trices Current.
CORRECTED WEECLT.

REPrBLrt-A- f OrncE, I
November, 185!. f

Flocr $5.23 $6.00 per bbl.
Wheat 93c for Bed ; $106c. for White.
Corx 30c. -

Oats 30c per bushel. ,

Potatoes 30c. per bushel.
Beaxs $1.00c.1.12J per bushel.
Hams 12 15c. per pound.
Botter 1820c. per pound.
Chicken's 6 7c per lb.
Turkeys 1 8c. per lb. . ;

Cheese 12c. 13c. per pound.
Lard 14c per pound. - ... '

I.vdiax AIkal $1.75 per cwt. . .

Hides green, 5c. 6c. per lb.
Hides dry, 12c 13c per lb. -

'Pelts 25 87c each.
Apples Dried, 12Jc. 13c. per lb.
Eggs 10c per dozen. . '.' . f I

Salt fine, $1.75 per. bbL; coarse, $3.00; 20e.
per sacV.

Special Notices.
The regular meetings of Dowagiac Lodge,

No. 10,' F. and A. M., are held at their Halt
on the first Saturday before full moon of every
mouth. P. 1). BECKWITU, W. M.
JI. Porter. Sec v. "'.;'..:.':...

: I. O. O. F".
The regular meetings of Powagiac

T ...1 v.. r.r T r V

Sfrii' their Hall on ThursJaj evening of
each week, at 7 j o'clock. Transiout brethren in.
good standing arc cordially invited to attend.

I. J. COX, N. . ,
Hexrt Kellt, Sec'r. ., '

I. O. Gr. 'X.
The regular meetings of Eureka Lode, So. 39,

of the - Independent Order of Good Templar, are
held on Monday evening of each week, at the Hal
over F. O. Larzelere'a store.

C. F. JOHNSON", W. C. T.
E. 31. Ballexger, Secretary.

1ST THE ItEXE FA CTOR OF HIS IACE.i
THE GREAT HEALER OF MANKIND !

HerricIi'sSjisar Coaled rill
THE WHOLE WOULD UNITED 1

Sick People, Thixk! After Which,' Act.
You'd scarce expect, at this late day, ?

With startling cures a book to fill;
This is the case, the million say,
With the cures of Uerrick' Pill.

They come from East, and North, and West,
And with glad tidings the papers fill.

Because they are the cheapest, safest, best.
And superior to others is Herrick's PilL

From Root, and Plants, and Flowers they're made;
They always cure they uever kill ; s

Thousands now in their graves were laid, .

Were it not for Herrick's PilL
Each Pill with sugar is coated o'er
A rare discovery of matchless skill ; .

Their like was never seen before.
Until it appeared in Herrick's PilL

' For years he's worked to heal the sick.
With joy elate bis bosom, fills : ,

For tens of thousands now reioice
At the magic Powers of Herrick'a Pills.
HERRICK'S MATCHLESS VEGETABLE

FAMILY PILLS have inundated the world with
their popularity. Over five million boxes are nsed
annually, giving employment to eighty-fiv- e men
and women to pnt them up. : Their cures are num-
bered by thousands, their praises on the tongues
of alL Citizens of Dowagiac and elsewhere, bare
you ever used them? Put up in English, Spanish,
German and French directions. Large family boxes,
25 cents. Five boxes for $1. Sold everywhere.
See advertisement on 3d page.

Palmer Brother's, Traveling Agt's.

Hew Advertisements.

WITH
B0ARD1KC DEPARTMENT.

A COLLEGE MANSIONHAYING Principal offers Scholarship embra-ciu- g
Board and Tution in Commercial and Acade-

mic Instruction for $50 per Quarter of 10 weeks.
Payable strictly in advance.

H. GREGORY, Trcs'L
' Kalamazoo, Not. 10, 1850.

MORTGAGE SALE.
having been made in tbe payment ofDEFAULT sum of mcney secured to be paid by

indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the twentv-sccon- d

day of May, 1855, executed by William H.
Calkins and Elia," bis wife, of Cass County, Michi-
gan, to Nathan Skinner, of said County, and duly
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds fop
said County of Cass, on the twenty-thir- d day of
Mav, 1855, in Liber F of Mortgages, on pages 3(5
and 37, and the amount claimed to be due on said!
Mortgage at the date of this notice, being fiva
hundred and .thirty-thre- e dollars and five cents,
and the time for the payment, of said sum of money
having expired, and no snit or proceedings at law
or equity having been instituted for the reew?ery
of the same or any part thereof : Therefore notice'
is hereby given, that by virtue of a power of sale
contained in said Mortgage, and in pursuance of
the statute in such case, made and provided, tbe
premises uescnoeu iu aaia .mortgage, to wit : 1 lieeast half of the north east quarter of section
eleven, in township seven south of range thirteen
west, in Cass County, MicTiigaw, coBtammg eighty
ceres of land more or less r Will be sold at public
auction to tbe highest bidder, on Saturday the
fourth day of February next, between the hour of
nine o'clock in tle forenoon and the setting of the
snrr the same day. at the Court House, in Cassapo-li- s,

in said County of Cass.
, NATHAN SKINNER, Mortgagee.

C. Shajahajt, Attorney. '

Dated, November 5, 1859. novl0-29w-l2 '

Instruction in Music.
Mrs. S. SANGER,- - OF KALAMAZOO, -

has. recently returned from tie SoothWHO she has had an experience of two
year tn teaching Musio, has arrived in Dowagiae
and is ready to form a clas in MUSIC, giving
instruction on the PIANO and in VOCAL MUSIC.
3f MRS. SANGER is at the bouse of Mr. R. C.

Denison, on Commercial Street, where she will
receive applications and state ber terms. ,

Dowagiac, October 13th, 1859. octli-35- w

IISTK !
HE very best of Black, Bine, and Red

- at ALWARD'S BQOK-ST-

Anthony



